
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
NEWS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

STRATHROY-CARADOC TO HOST ROGERS HOMETOWN HOCKEY 

 
STRATHROY-CARADOC (September 10, 2019) – Strathroy-Caradoc will be nationally featured when 
the Rogers Hometown Hockey Tour brings its free festival weekend to Downtown Strathroy on 
November 2 and 3, 2019. 
 
As one of only 25 communities selected for the Canada-wide tour, Strathroy-Caradoc invites hockey 
fans and enthusiasts to watch and participate in numerous local and televised events throughout the 
weekend. 
 
“We’re excited to open our community, to share our stories, and to promote our hockey heritage with 
the rest of Canada,” said Mayor Joanne Vanderheyden. “This is a tremendous opportunity for us to 
demonstrate our unique brand of rural hospitality with visitors and viewers from across Canada.” 
 
The free festival features a full weekend of live entertainment, NHL alumni, and hockey-themed 
activities, culminating with a live outdoor viewing party of an NHL broadcast featuring the Calgary 
Flames and Washington Capitals on Sunday, November 3 on Sportsnet. 
 
The Rogers Hometown Hockey Tour is hosted by Sportsnet’s Ron MacLean and Tara Slone, who 
will be part of the celebrations in Strathroy-Caradoc on November 2 and 3. 
 
“Hockey brings Canadians together from coast-to-coast. It allows us to imagine new possibilities and 
share the stories that unite the country,” said MacLean. 
 
“It has been a privilege to tell Canada’s hockey stories over the past five seasons and we are grateful 
for the chance to hit the road for season six; seeing old friends and meeting new ones, and getting to 
the heart of this country’s insatiable passion for hockey,” added Slone. 
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The Corporation of the Municipality of Strathroy-Caradoc 

52 Frank Street, Strathroy, ON  N7G 2R4 

Phone: 519-245-1070  ●  Fax: 519-245-6353 

www.strathroy-caradoc.ca 

 

 



 

About the Rogers Hometown Hockey Tour presented by Scotiabank and Hyundai 
The Rogers Hometown Hockey Tour rolls into 25 communities across Canada this season with a 
weekend of free outdoor hockey festivities for all ages. The weekend culminates in an outdoor 
viewing party of an NHL game broadcast every Sunday on Sportsnet and Sportsnet NOW, with Ron 
MacLean and Tara Slone hosting live on site from the Sportsnet Mobile Studio. For more information 
on the tour, please follow Rogers Hometown Hockey on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.  
 
About the Municipality of Strathroy-Caradoc 
Strathroy-Caradoc is a vibrant Southwestern Ontario community on the rise. The area features a mix 
of modern and traditional residential offerings, industrial opportunities, home grown business, 
recreation and rural ambiance. To learn more, visit: www.strathroy-caradoc.ca and follow us on 
Facebook and Twitter. 
  
About Sportsnet 
Sportsnet is Canada’s #1 sports media brand.  Uniting Canadians through sport, Sportsnet’s 
multimedia offerings include Sportsnet (consisting of 4 regional channels: East, Ontario, West, and 
Pacific), Sportsnet ONE, Sportsnet 360, Sportsnet World, the Sportsnet Radio Network, Sportsnet.ca, 
Sportsnet NOW, the Sportsnet app, and podcasts.  Sportsnet is the official Canadian NHL national 
multiplatform rights holder, and is the regional broadcaster for the Vancouver Canucks, Calgary 
Flames, Edmonton Oilers, and Toronto Maple Leafs.  Sportsnet also has extensive coverage of the 
Blue Jays, as well as NBA, MLB, Grand Slam of Curling, Rogers Cup, CHL, WWE, IndyCar, and FA 
Cup.  Sportsnet is part of Rogers Media, which is a subsidiary of Rogers Communications Inc.  (TSX, 
NYSE: RCI).  Visit Sportsnet.ca. 

 
About Rogers 
Rogers is a proud Canadian company dedicated to making more possible for Canadians each and 
every day. Our founder, Ted Rogers, purchased his first radio station, CHFI, in 1960. We have grown 
to become a leading technology and media company that strives to provide the very best in wireless, 
residential, and media to Canadians and Canadian businesses. Our shares are publicly traded on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX: RCI.A and RCI.B) and on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: 
RCI). If you want to find out more about us, visit about.rogers.com. 

 

For more information please contact: 
 

Greg W. McClinchey - Municipality of Strathroy-Caradoc 
Chief Administrative Officer 
Phone: 519-245-1105 ext. 225 
E-mail: GMcClinchey@strathroy-caradoc.ca 
 

Paul Lattimore - Municipality of Strathroy-Caradoc 
Supervisor of Recreation, Programs and Community Liaison 
Phone: 519-245-1105 ext. 245 
E-mail: PLattimore@strathroy-caradoc.ca 
 

Jason Jackson – Sportsnet 
Phone: 416-602-4033 
E-mail: jason.jackson1@rci.rogers.com 
 

Meghann Cox - Sportsnet 
Phone: 416-258-3296 
E-mail: meghann.cox@rci.rogers.com 
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